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Ill'THEKANS WIN FROM
CAROLINA 30 TO 18.

^tate.

.^v%oerry. Feb. 11..The Lutherans
tonight kept up their winning streak
at basketball, defeating Carolina here
by the score of 30 to 13. The New-

berry boys rushed the visitors off their
feet in the first half, piling up 27

points to five for the varsity. In the
second half the Carolina iaae came

S back strong, outplaying Newberry, but
could not overcome the big lead.
Carolina broke the ice with a foul

goal in the first few seconds of play
I :but the lead was short lived. Baker
V soon shot a field goal and Newberry
I was never in real danger afterwards.

Carolina rushed in several substi-
tutes in the second half and one of
them, OTalley, was responsible for one

W of Carolina's five field goals.. Newg
berry made only one change in the
lineup.

I ^ Bowen and Farrell for Carolina did
' the best work on their side, while the
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Newberry,

entire Xewberry contingent showed
up well. Taylor's .uoal shooting especiallywas noticeable, lie caging the

sphere seven times.
The work of Referee; Johnson was

notably good.
The lineup:

Carolina 13 Xewberry 30
Newton RF Baker

Bowen 'LF Taylor
Martin C Cubberly
Farrell LG Gottschall
Sims RG Brooks

ttSaIH \vp\Vberv. Taylor, 7;
Baker 3; Cubberly 3. Carolina. Bow-;
en 3; IMiartin 1: Talley 1. Referee,
Mr. Johnson.

Great Relief.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
I

Son."Is the ink that papa writes

with indelible, mother?";j
Mother."No."
"'I'm glad of that, because I just

spilled it all over the carpet.'"
i
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.SENATOR HANKS' ABLE SPEECH

Reviews flie Work of the State Ware,
house System in Address to State

Senate.

Special to The Herald and News:
Columbia. Feb. 14..In the discussionof the Beattie-Laney graders'

bill, Senator J. Arthur Banks, of Calhouncoun.y, took occasion to give to
Ototfl eonato a rpvipw f)f the State

Hit k. l.Ult CV.UUV.V tA « w . . w

warehouse system, and graphically
pictured the wonderful results which
had been accomplished not only in

South Carolina but throughout the
entire South, "the beneficent influence

j. the system," he said, "having radiatedto every farm in the South."
Senator Banks supported the State

warehouse idea when it was first advancedby Senator McLaurin; he lent

ins enorts 10 the passage of the bill,
and he has consistently and ably befriendedthe system since its estabi+i + Vi£i wrln-\ pfipAmnanipri
I 1 £> 11 111 C11 L 1 t 11 V/ " ii W UW V AAA M s*. vw.

senator AlcLaurin to the money centersto make arrangements for financingtue State receipts and establishingilieir character; his own warehousehad been placed in the system
hi the beginning, and in his address to

cbe senate he spoke not only with a

clear conception of the general scope
of tne warehoues idea, but with an

intimate and personal knowledge of

ti'.e details of operation; of the slow,
: the insurance trust and

corporation interests, and of the slow,
^ re steps towards low insurance
J ate and low interest charges.
The mo^i s:rikinj thing about i'ne

h\ate warehouse system to him, he

said, was the relation of :he possibil
ities of work for the-cammon good by
an individual who gave of Tlis gifts of
mind and heart. John L. McLaurin,
he said, had that rare combination of
ue brilliant imagination with the

ability to put his dreams into practical
c.,eraton, and win. a sngular devotionto the common good.
He showed how one of the most ser.Ousobstacles to 'he organization of

t.ie system was the unreasonable rates

of insurance imposed upon country

cotton by insurance companies in a

K*.,nnmhirioh'nn with a rata
..iUt'Uuunu .. -. M

ci three and one-hall' per cent, prevailing,and with no possibility of

breaking into the combination by individualeffort. But the genius of the

State warehouse commissioner finally
succeeded in securing a $1.58 rate,
with pro rata cancellation, "w'aich
made it possible for us to carry our

cotton through the State warehouse

system, in our own warehouses, on

our own farms, at one-third of the cost

nf carrvins: the cotton under t'ne old

system of public warehouses.in otherwords, one dollar a bale a year, Insteadof three dollars a bale a year."
After the insurance feature was

worked out, he continued, the problem
to be solved was to get money al reasonablerates to finance the cotton.

"Money was very scarce in the Sout'n
t'r>o+ Hmo Qnrl PVPn those Of US

(X l iliac inuv, ~ ~ .

who were best situated were unable
to turn our cotton into a liquid asset

by reason of the fact that we could not

secure the money needed even if we

paid as high as eignt per cent, for it.

The State warehouse commissioner,
who had made a careful study of the

Federal Reserve law, conceived the

idea of that law w'nich seemed to

guaraniee eevry citizen of the United
States a sufficient amount of money,

upon reasonable rates, to conduct a

legitimate business, and he made an

appeal to the Federal government for

relief upon that plan. He and I together,in his office, went over the

situation, and decided to write a let-terto Mr. W. P. G. Harding, of the

Federal Reserve board, asking his assistance."
Senator Banks paid a tribute to Mr.

Harding as an official who liad proved
his devotion to the interests of South-
ern agriculture. \\e weut uu iv

Washington and went over the situationwiah him, and ne gave us a letterof introduction to the biggest
financial institutions in New York,
which letter I want to quote in full.
Here Senator Banks read the letter of

Mr. Harding in which the system was

characterized as a model system. "In

addition to this," he said, "Senator
McLaurin wrote a letter to the presidentof the United States and enlistx~^ n T-I/>. fVicm
ed His interest m me wusc. nc «.«v^

took the matter up wit'n the Secretary

of the Treasury, Mr. McAdoo, who

wrote a letter to Senator McLaurin.

pledging his assistance and endorsing
the State warehouse system." This

correspondence with the president
and t'ne secretary of the treasury was

read by Sena.tor I>anks. "The net reitof (hose efforts,' he saiu "was

the placing of $30,000,000 in soatnern

banks to finance the cotton of the

South, accompanied with an order that

this money should be loaned at a rate

of interest not in excess of six per

cent., thus enabling the Southern
farmer to carry his cotton at charges
less than half of what he would have

had to pay had it not been for the

State warehouse system.
"This reveals the wonderful possif

biiities of what may be done for the
masses or the people by a department
c: tne Slate handled by a man devoted
to the common inleercts In the cause

1 of agriculture. Had it not been for
t.iie Sui.e warehouse system, as e.olv;ed by McLaurin the dreamer, and put
into operation by canny Scotch prac-

j tical gifts, so beautifully interlaced
and working through the sound the1ories, of the idealist, who would have

' taken up this work and accomplished
| i)>. result? And even if some one

had been found with the brains and
the devotion to do it, could anything
have been done unless the one who

attempted it was clothed with, the

dignity which the S.ate confers?
"Not only was the State of South

Carolina saved thousands and thou|
sands of dollars in that time of great
depression, dul tne Denencezu muu!ence of the work done by this State in

organizing this department radiated
to eevery cotton farm in the entire
ioiuh.

";ihai is the work,"' lie concluded,
'"that has been done by the State
warehouse system, whether it be a

'departure in democracy' as it is termedby its originator, or a 'departure
jutsiue of democracy,' as it is termed
by his enemies."

^ synopsis oi beuator Banks' ad!dress cannot do it iustice The sena-.
1 tor from Calhoun is one of the clear1
est thinkers in public life in South
Carolina today, and his address was

a magnificent presentation, supportIed by the facts with which he is
' " 1 ~

j Tnoroujiniy laxuniar, ui a ucyaiuucui

of the State government wnich 01

several months past has been attractingrhe attention of the business mer

of the nation and of its great thinkers
in political economy.
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SERIES 17 FOUR
40 horse power

7 passenger

Four Cylinder Models
Touring Car, 7 passenger $ 84£

r^ejjfter,13-passenger 82£

JLviidau-Roadster, 3-passenger 114!

Six Cylinder Models

Touring Car, 7-passenger $105(
Roodster, 3-passenger 102J

Landau-Roadster 3-passenger.... .. 135(

Coupe, 4-passenger 160C

Sedan, 7-passenger 167J

Limousine, 7-passenger 250C

Half-Ton Commercial Cars
Panel Delivery Car $87f
Express Body 85(

Station and Baggage Wagon 87E
. i nr i

One-Ton Commercial itucks

Open Express, complete .... $320C
S.ake Body, complete 125C
Bus, 16-passenger, full equipment 140C
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missionary items from !l
central missionary society \

The regular monthly meeting of the i:
Woman's Missionary society of Cen-1 t

tral churca met in the church parlor s

Monday afternoon. In the absence of fi

t:;e president, Mrs. F. E. Dibble pre-'d
.sided, selecting John III, 14-17; the s

scriuture lesson "Jesus the Life,'' and 1

showing that tne deepest need of man j
is the need of the life. j x

; >A fter reports of officers and com-; t

mittees and general business, time f
was given to the literary part of the \

program.

Topics, "New Life for Women in s

China;" "New America." :Tiiese *ere f

followed by discussions and items t

from the field. ! £
!

At Songdo, Korea, the "Week of e

Prayer" was observed, the meetings c

^" « «. 1. nl J A 4 *1 l VI 4* V* yvi /\Vn 1 T~1 fY *
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The collections amounted to $17.62,
showingthat the Koreans, too, wanted ^

to have a share ir helping the work

|in Japan.
,,! At Seous during the great industrial. 1

exposition the Christian forces erect-1c
ed a tabernacle for regular preaching '(

services. The Buddhist were prompt (

across the street. Many men from all
to follow and erected a Buddhist hall
parts of Korea were called to attend
the fair. Tne thing most lasting in

* 1
the minds of the people as they re

turned to their homes was the preach>ing at the tabernacle for 9,000 people
> gave their names as desiring to becomebelievers.

In Cuba there is a form of voodoo- |
ism, or devil worship which is quite
common. The altars are anoved from'

\
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tlace to place remaining only six
vceks in one place. They are decoatedwith feathers and crude carvr.gsand insertions and have bowls
o contain the blood of the animals
acrificed. Children have been saeriicedat times. Its influence is most
iemoralizing. There is a fascination
ibout its ceremonies. May it not be
oni: before our missionaries have the
)0\ver or teacmng ana preacnmg uie

vord that the gospel may soon get
lold of the people and this and other
orms of idol worship be done away
v it'll.
The third Wednesday of February is

let apart as a special day of prayer
or our work in the home land among
he immigrants, mountaineers, negroes.dependent and delinquent girls
md for the masses who live in the-inlustrialquarters of our cities.
The Missionary Council of the

tfet'nodist Episcopal Church South
vill meet in Atlanta, Ga., April 12 to

!0.
The i.V'iseionary Study class will

neet Monday at 3.30 o'clock in the
church. parlor. All the women of the
church and 'isitors are always welcomed.

Mrs. J. WHITE,
rress oupeniueiiuetit,.

One Censor Comforting Another.
t

Punch.
In the course of a debate in the

Reichstag on the German Press bureauit was revealed that the censor

lad struck out quotations from Goetheas being dangerous to the state.
Dur man who tinkered with Kipling
is wonderfully bucked up by his in- \

telligence.
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